WE AIM

To empower the most vulnerable children and their families through direct service provision, and to drive sustainable advocacy efforts for improving policies and practices with respect to prevention, protection and rehabilitation.

WE WORK

Towards two priority directions

#1 Enhancing service access and delivery to respond to children’s needs and rights for health, education and protection;

#2 Improving the effectiveness of child welfare and protection policies and programmes (on local and national levels) to ensure inclusion of the most vulnerable children in mainstream society.
of Child Protection (CP) issues (Physical violence, extreme poverty, bullying, etc.) are addressed and responded by relevant duty bearers

front line workers are in the communities with improved capacity in child rights

issues raised by children/youth were solved

most vulnerable children’s needs are identified through the Vulnerability Mapping Tool

innovative services developed

existing prevention mechanisms were improved

cases of violation of child rights were reported

children living and working on the streets received services from day-care/crises intervention centres

Foster parents were trained

Overall, 60% of trained CP actors could identify all CP violation cases

More than 90% of trained CP actors think that physical punishment of children is unjustifiable in any case

More than 80% of trained CP actors express readiness to report violation and discrimination cases

94% of beneficiaries satisfied with and positively assess the services received

95% of services were relevant to their needs

50% of the respondents stated that the well-being of their children/families improved as a result of the service received from WVG

365 families with 574 children up to 6 years received support through Family Support Services